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"THE TIME HAS COME WHEN I
TAIN STATEMENTS, NOT MERELY
HERS OF .THE REPUBLICAN NATK
RANK AND FILE OF THE RKPL'BL
HONEST PEOPLE OF THE ENTIRE

I WENT INTO THIS FICHT FpP
t AT THIS MOMENT I CAN ONLY SEF
Ll.^4^ TIMOKti TOiM IBTHE PERSONAL

* .ADVOCACY HAN BROUGHT ME."
SPECIAL TO THE

Cialanrl RouMTdt today decided to
dlate the president and the Republic
fag. In a carefully ptepartd Maua
aooal advlMr* and which will later be
aoaaced his wilUngneM to lead an I>

riple of thm progressive movement,
hare placed tXaoae above party loya'i

*»lakh. Baomelt thanked hla friend*
those who have fought with him to
from any farther obligation other tfa
Aght for three principle*.

Statement F<
That Colonel Roooonoit would wot

pledged to rapport him In the oonvc

by one of the ex-Preaideat'a cloaeet
*fit rrln««r« f hem fmm anv fni4h«r

I tar Mccatn need not rapport him u

the premidentkmal nomination,
ColooN Roosevelt wJta in conform c

tho entire moniic and it ia stated t

^ Presidential
The Governor Hadley ovation of 7c

poMlbOtt). He proadsed Roosevelt hi
It a taoU cornea be wfli remain regular
dent Tart think Mm an Mod head fc
with the regulars fan case of a bolt tl
their vote tor president and With U
from other states would mean that

. possible. If there is no bolt Hadlej
/ for vice president. The Tart men wi

evasive and says about the president
\ tend to continue the Aght for hhu.

thing but Roosevelt's nomination."
Third Ch

The demand for a third candidate
Taft nor Rooaevelt are strong enougl

,mise talk la in the air.
No With

Tho Roosevelt leaders have consul
a proposition to the TafUtes that 11
would also. Their proposition was I

Bolt 1
Colonel Roosevelt has ordered that

[grjpr tiaflta&dKUse go back to the*meet!
»:tO today hat he instructed them k
delegates who secured their seat by
and they Insist upon the voting rig]
bolt is likely to follow. \

Hall ft
s The followers of Colonel Rooseve]

all arrangement have been made an<
convention. Chairman Klihn Root ha
Rounevelt advocates to hold a'renvoi
ed and if necessary that the tae|tte|
force. The police are now prepare*

e*«President said to the loyal
Eh' X concerned I am through. Hope If y<
5 r of the convention, are Anally voted

Yon have the courage and therefor

says that bo Is tfradwr*fighting wit]
take a cfnb. The convention at it*

p. winl*
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teeNot To Report

FEKL THAT I MUST MAKE <'KRTOHONESTLY ELECTED MEM»NALCONVENTION BIT TO THE
ICAN PARTY, AND TO ALL

!NATION.
I CERTAIN PARTY PRINCIPLES.
iVE THESE PRINCIPLES BY OON[KKS1N>NSIIUHTV WHICH THEIR "

DAILY KETWB, fT"- \
Cake the bit la hla teeth and repu- r
u convention without further de- (
lent which Roosevelt read to his perhandedto al] his delegates he anfDEPENDENTPARTY for the prinHecalla on such of hla friends who
tjr to join him in the fight Co the
In the Republican organisation and
the present and releaaed them
an their desire to Join him in the

irflMouisf
hold the delegate* instructed or

utlon was announced this afternoon
political advisers. That, If Booneobligation,was taken to mean that
alesa he la the personal choice for

e with his chief lieutenants during
hat hla statement will he JaonO

Possibility.
-sterday makes him a presidential
a support but hla friends any that

Many of the followers of Pred-

Missouri dclegattoa will give 1tkm
« votes be woold receive'

the nomination of Taft would be iniseerasassured of the nomination
mt him m (he ticket. Hartley la
T bolt: -I am for Roowadt and to.
There hi bo reason to dtecum any.

didate.
grows big. It bow looka M neither

i in the regular conventioa. Comprodrawal.

ted with Taft leader*. They made
Taft would withdraw Roosevelt

latly refuaed.
w

IMj
the bolUii mnibm of ite OntaOKwhich woa Kchedaled Co bed* mt

> make a protest against voting any
fraud.. The Taftites are in control,
its of the contested delegate*. A

it have rented the ^chmSfSSS
I completed for holdta* a separate
la aaaonced that any attempt of the
itlon in the OoUsenm will be thwarttdelegates would be removed by
I for any emergency,
t Quits
delegates today:""As far as I am
m one the veal and lawful mn|m liy
down, yon will organise as such.

of California, a Roosevelt spoetAe,
f» n feather and that be will now
» session today le tupuctad f he enly
tfwfll not mil Ms report nntfl Fri1pisilpitalus a niMe.^Jhe prchUm

ity bet win h lMH wim »7 pro-
'
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Not Sanction a Bolt.

Rooaevelt's chief lieutenants have
lerted notice that under no circum- vi
tar.cea weald thei* sanction A holt.. Tl
rhey make no aecret of their posl- ui

ion in this reapect and have an- N
lounced it to a number of newspa- d<
>er men. in

V g<
Both Claim Fight pi

. tl
Another fact which became evl- b:

lent was that moat of the compro- A
niae or third oandidate talk la be- si

ng done by the delegates themselves c<

uid not by the leaders. So far no tt
treat weight has been attached to tt
he compromise talk and the leaders
in either side of the Taft-RoQsevelt
Ight.
The Roosevelt managers make repeatedassertions that yesterday's h

proceedings had placed President pi
raft out of the nomination. -In re. f<
turn the Taft followers state that B
Colonel Roosevelt was absolutely out
of the' contest. c<

'
r<

Dark Horse Talk. b
. - tl

Stubborn fighting Is still ahead of I<
the convention. Four major -poaei- »

b'lltlee have loomed large in the
TIi.d. o tk. »nnml. <1

nation 0t President Taft, the nomina- v

tlon of Colonel Roosevelt, nomina- d
Lion of a third candidate and the pos.
albility of a second or double oonrention.Souses of men can be found
In the convention who would back a
anyone of these possibilities with n
hard cash.

D
n

Strong Speakers 0
\

B
For over three hours yesterday 0

afternoon the convention heard the v
strongest speakers In the Taft and c
Roosevelt camps argue the motion of p
Governor Hadley, of Missouri if> e
purge the temporary roll of 92 dete- ^
gates contested by the Roosevelt fac- 0
tlon but seated by the national com- -j
mlttee. At 6:30 o'clock the conven- c
tlon adjourned until noon today. a

. h
Fighting Blood Up. c

. O
Teddy Roosevelt had his fighting g

blood surging early and from the mo- t
ment he reached his conference quar- t
tors yesterday afternoon In the Con. t
gress Hotel antll his field captains «
left for the convention hall there
was unusual scurrying. Senator Dixonhis campaign manager and othershad a long conference with Rooseveltearly la the day. The conferencelasted more than en hour. "We .

are forging right ahead fighting every tinch of the ground" said Governor ,Hadley. Roooevelt tosues orders like
ahoffleer In the held and yesterday pbe had ms.eagsts trotting to the |Rooeevelt leader* who earns la haste a

to his qesrters.
^ ?
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An a Spectator

Although Colonel Roosevelt may
aft the convention as spectator the
aftJeaderp assort tJtfChe could not
ader the regulations imposed by the
atlonal Committee take part in the
^liberations from, the floor. There 1

bat one way that the Colonel could (
>t on the floor and actively particl- 1
&te in the convention said one of '
le Taft managers. That would be '
ir resolution of the convention Itself. «

nd if he could get to the vote on 1

i£h a resolution he could. 1 think,
introl the convention. But I don't 1

link there is a ghost of a show for 1

tat. i
I

Bryan's Mail Balky. *

"The Coliseum postmaster wanted
elp for him to get out the news-
a per men's mail," he said. "It's all
>r one reporter, William Jennings
ryan." '

Figures compiled by the telegraph
ampanies here today show that all
ecords for outgoing dispatches were
roken yesterday, the opening day of
tie Republican National Convention,
t was said that approximately one

illlion words were handled.
Spectators' seat* on the floor and

i the gallery were not half filled
hen Chairman Root appeared at his
esk at 10:54.

Speakers Disturbed.
The convention opened yesterday

t 11:16. A truce was declared perllttinga debate of ninety minutes
n each side upon the Hadley amendlentasking that the 78 delegates
ccupying the contested seats be oustdand not permitted tprvote on their
wd eligbiilMy. This was greeted
rlth biases, cat calls, shuffling of
hairs an dwhistling; for the purpoae
f disturbing the sneakers. Twn del-

fan dished their (late over the head
f former Vice President Fairbanks,
he ex-Vice President ducked and esapedfrom the fray. Arguments
nd quarrellnK started ail over the
all. Chairman Root declared a fe_
hairs and whistling for the" purpose
f permitting the warring parties to
o outside and finish their scrap. The
pe&kers made a charge of fraud,
hlerery, crookedneas against the nalonalcommittee for seating the delgates.

Boom For Hadley.
Great surprise was sprang Vy a

lonstrous demonstration for GorerorHadley. of Missouri. The demontratlonwas still at Its height for
weaty-fire minutest The leaders
rere astounded. Delegations marchdabout the hall with banners. The
eanlt of the demonstration is the
oom of Hadley for Vice Prealdeat.
fee tent of hie strength came late
eoterday afternoon.
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JR. GEO. F. LUCASOFGURRIE
DIED TUESDAY EVENING°

w

w

Friends in Washington will learn p
»lth deep sorrow of the death of Dr j,
3eorge F. Lucas of Currie N. C., a
jrother of Mrs. 8. T. Nicholson of 0
his city. The end came very sudden- |j
y at his home Tuesday evening at
lix o'clock. The Wilmington Star in w
ipeaking of his death says: G
Few men were more widely known e

ind generally liked in this section of g
the State than Dr. Lucas. He was a

native of Beaufort County, but had
beenpracticing medicine in Pender .

rounty for about 3G years, enjoying a I
arge and lucrative practice. He was
ibout 65 years of age and was a
brave veteran of the War between
the States, having entered as a prl-

"

rate and won his promotion to a cap- 1
lalncy before the close of the struggle l
He received a sabre wound in the
bead from one of Stoneman's cavalry
jo aqj 'jsjs auj Sujjnp uara
which he carried to the grave.

Dr. Lucas was an elder in the CaswellPresbyterian church and was a t
man of deep and abiding Christian c
character. His heart was ever warm f
toward his fellowman and persons tfrom every walk of life found in him
a kind and sympathetic friend and £adviser. Courteous and polished in

e
manner he wan a trim mmnl# r>f thn

. echivalrous gentleman of the old *

South. He possessed a briltant mind
and this combined with the sympathetictouch of a woman made him
a born phyalcian. t
The deceased was also an official «

in the Moore's Creek Battle Ground
Association and always took a deep
interest in the annual meetings
which are held on this historic spot.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Bertha Simpson Ltjcas, who is a
Slaughter of $btTlate Dr. J. P. Simp- »

son. and four daughters and four
sons, as follows: Mrs. James F.
Thompson, of Lake Waccamaw; Mrs.
Guy R. Davis, of Winter Park: Mrs.
Seth L. Smith, of Whitevllle. and
Miss Annie Lucas, Currie; Mr. Geo. t
P. Lucas, Jr., of Wilmington, and '

Messrs. J.P., P.E. and D.N.Lucas of
Currie; also by one brother, Dr.D.
Lucas, of Enfield, and one sister. Mrs
8. T. Nicholson, of Washington N. C.
The bereaved ones will be rememberedwith tender and sincere sympathy
In their hour of sorrow. 1

PRAYKRMKNT1 N< FRIDAY NIGHT
l'There will be prayermeeting serv-

Ices held at the residence of Mrs.-PWt
Archbell Oil Bast Second Street to-
morrow evening at eight o'clock con-

ducted by Rev. R. H. Broom. All are
cordially Invited to be preeeat.

Mrs! T. J. Harding is borne from <
Goldsboro. i
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ixty Years Ago Sin
Was Rowed Betw
Crews' Both Team
USICAL COMEDY CO Is

HERE THIS EVENING .

Ia
Musical Comedy that is enough fori®*
a Washington theater goers, and
icn this \tord heads the list it
?ans capacity house at the Lyric. I
The Empire Musical Comedy Com-I
ny openB for a three day engage. ^
nt nf the I.vrie this cvi'nlne. fea-!

.. J,
reing Hilly 1). Osman, the inltnlt-L,
le comedian, supported by a com-L,
ny of ten players, presenting the
ry latest comedies with special,
enery and tasty wardrobe, givingL
tire change of program daily.
This musical comedy has received
e beet theater reports that could
asked for and considered to be

(Other roaring good comedy the't
Setter class like."
This company will remain here for |_
tly three days and the prices will L
adults 25 cents children 15 cents. L

UTOMOB1LE PARTY GOES :
TO WILLIAMSTON TODAY |

Mrs. John K. Hoy., accompanied 1

r Mrs. Charles F. Warren. Mrs. J. '

Moore and Mrs. L. L. Knight, left
lis morning in Mrs. Hoyt's automo-
le for Wtljiamston where they will
jend the day and dine with Mrs. '

imt-s Staton of that town.

SAYS I1AKKK.

Friday and Saturday June 21 and
2 we are going to make a special
fTer. If any body is interested and
ill bring us one dollar in cash we

'ill make them one dozen post card
ictures and a nice Cabinet Picture
i a folder.
If It is so you can't come either

ne of these days and you would
,ke to take advantage of thiB opporunitysend us in one dollar and we
Mil give you receipt for the money,
living you thirty days in which you
an have the work done..Baker's
tudlo.

Opposition To Jiu
Temporary Chi

MITMER WINS FIRST
. CAME FROM AURORA!
The first game of the series beweenWhltaker and Aurora yesterlayafternoon resulted in a victory

or the visitors by a score of six to
taree. The game was hotly contest-1
id throughout and was witnessed by
large number of visitors and root-1

irs. The second game of the series
if three will be played this afternoon.:
t is to be hoped that Aurora will |
neet with better luck.

Sleeping porches are resuming at
ho old stand. They are coming ba^'«
Uowiy but surely.

A Yale student deserted the forestry
Mass to marry an actress, but he isn't
ret out of the woods.

When a man is as bandy as a worn
nIn dressing the baby, it doesn't

tpoak we!I for his wile.

Nearly every man has diecover«fl
'the prettiest girl" in the world and
Mr. Carnegie has no monopoly.

Wild rumors from London have it
that the price of electrolytic copper ta
ising. Is your copper olecti olytic?

An Ohio citizen, seventy-nine years
aid. took a ride the other day In an

aeroplane. Youth will have Its Meg.

Rn gland has launched another
ireadnaugbt. merely to demonstrate
tiow peacefully inclined that nation la.

Our citizens will be too busy swat
ting presidential booms this summer
to pay much attention to the bouse
y.

Massachusetts women are to light
bachelors who aspire to ofloe.that la,
any office other thaa head of a house
told.
Mrs. W. J. Rhodes and ton reamedfrom Qolffefcoro this after-,

icon.

Sfo 181 !

idiness For
d Yale Races

ce The First Race
een Those Rival
s Are Confident.
pedal to the Dailr News.
NEW LONDON. CONN., June 20.

--With weeks of grueling practice at
n end. the crews representing Yale
nd Harvard universities, which will
arilclpate in the rowing races on the
hamos river here tonirrovr. are aaitingthe events in confidence.
The first event of the day.the fresh

lan eight-oared race, la scheduled to
tan at iu:au tomorrow morning. |
he race will be rowed over a two- J
lile course up stream, starting at j
he railroad bridge aud finishing at yje9
he navy yard. , -v i
Tho varsity four-oared race wi**^

ut coaxswains will start a U-*
iter. This race also w'1' a

wo-mile «oursc? st«* _Wt*^ 1,e navy
ard and finW \/» point oppoitethe llarv. .^fe^-arters.
The big rnc?K>f the day,.that of

he varsity eights, will start at o o'
lock, barring delays, from a point
ipposite the Harvard quarters, for j
he four-mile contest down the |o'urse. |
New London is today filling up |

rith the usual regatta crowd. The j
najority of the arrivals are Yale |
nen, the Harvard followers being |
lelayed by the commencement exer- j
Mses which take place at the Cam- I
>ridge institution today. By noon to- j
norrow It is expected that one of the |
argest crowds that ever witnessed j
i regatta of the Blue and Crimson |
will be here. The training quarters !
>f both crews were beseiged by visi:orstoday, who were anxious to wit- j
ness the final practice work and form
ihelr opinions as to the relative !
strength and condition of the oarsmen.The judgment of the majority j
of the experts appears to be that tho j
variaty eights are both In splendid
trim and that the race tomorrow is
likely to be more closely contested
than the event of last year.

It is just sixty years since the %)!
first race was rowed between crews

representing Yale and Harvard. The
event was held on Lake Winnepesaukeeand resulting in a victory for
Harvard. Since 1878 the contests
have taken place on the Thames river 1

course. Of the total of forty-five racesYale has won 23 and Harvard
22.

ige Parker As
lirman Developing m

Special to the Daily News.
BALTIMORE. MD. June 20..

Considerable opposition is developing V 3
to Judge Alton B. Parker, of New j
iorK, laie canaiaate ior tne presidencyon the Democratic ticket, for
temporary chairman of the forthcomingNational Democratic Convention
to be held in Baltimore next week. IWilliam Jennings Bryan is quoted as |
saying that his selection as temporarychair rr a': would be Criminal Polly. j

RECEIVES LICENSE.
Dr. F. O. Swindell of Belhaven N. JC.. a son of Mr. George L. Swindell |formerly a member of the Board of |County Commissioners, was among |the successful ones to be given licen- j

se to practice medicine in North Car- jolina by the State Board of Medical
Examiners at their recent session
held at Hendersonville. N. C. Dr. jSwindell is to be congratulated upon !
his good fortune. He has the best |wishes of many friends for a career |of usefulness in his chosen .profes. ^
ion. |
RACK FROM WASHINGTON CITY

Mrs. J. W. Dudley has returned
from Washington City where Bhe has |been visiting her daughter Mrs. Mark |Latham. She reports a very pleas- '5
ant trip. |

CRITICALLY ILL
The many friends of Mrs. E. t* ^

Dawson will regret to learn that her |condition is thought to be critical.
Bhe is one of the city's popular and
highly esteemed citisens. |
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